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FOR SALE

Farmall 400 w/recent
engine overhaul in good
cond. Burlington Co.
609-283-0429.

Ontario 14hoe grain drill oft1- Dog wood seodhngs B*xl4*
550, 100 in pots 18--24*1755-D, WFE. 3 Per- bare root. $1.25 ea.

Kins eng., $6500 Franklin 609-758-8207 after6. Mon-Co. 717-349-7447 eves. mouth Co. N.J.
"sT MM- forS Star. tractor parts,
no tires,,s2so, big utility
body w/passengor com-
partment in front, good
shape, $450.
609-758-2820 after 8 p.m.

Assorted 3 & 4 jaw lathe
chucks 4*-10*, some fit
atlas, south bend, logan
etc. Dick Vincent, Gap Pa.
Lane. Co. 717-442-4203.

ialulmet PT. 10 manure
ump, NH 477 haybine,
iarrett Co. 301-245-4573.

Tractors, 2 Farmall cube, 2
Fords, 1eight & onenine-N
jubilee w/loader.
717-533-3736 for details.

BUY DIRECT
FROM THE FACTORY
AND SAVE

SILVER EAGLE
HEATS 1800 SQ. FT.
HOLDS 20* LOG

“VISA AND MASTERCARD ACCEPTED”

WOOD
OR WOOD AND COAL

BURNING STOVES & INSERTS
MANY MODELS TOCHOOSE FROM - COME SEEIm
MANUFACTURING

711 E. Mt. Airy Road
•* Lewisberry, Pa.

717-432-9788

Towmotor forklift 6000 lb.
$2500, towmotor forklift
5400 lb. $2300, JD B
$1350. Flemington, NJ
201-782-3391.
Kirby heritage II vacuum
cleanerw/fehampoo head 6
three 26*x39‘ triple track
storm windows, new cond.
Oau. Co. 717-533-7387.
Farmall Super M live
hydraulic good rubber,
good paint, uses oil $llOO
or best offer. Perry Co.
717-589-3212.
Alfalfa mixed hay 1,3, 4
cutting, 2900 bales no rain,
$lO5 lon, 35 ton ear com.
Col. Co. 717-925-6607.
Solid com maple doors,
$5.00 gas h/w heater, $35,
toilets, urinals, blower fans,
water softener, incinerator.
Montg. Co. 215-822-7633,
no Sunday calls.
IH mulcher 3 hp, $175,
snowblower self-propelled,
steel cleats, $lOO, mini bike
$65, honey churn $25.
Wanted used 4 wheeler,
ATV. Chester Co.
215-933-0347.
2 refrigeration or freezer
units to waik-in coolers,
5-HP. York Co.

Grey saddle mare 14.2
hands, reasonable, 2 yr. fil-
ly dark bay, blaze, 4 white
stocking, gelding 2 yr.
showy. Chester Co.
215-869-9878.
78 Volvo F613, 25,000
GVW 20' open lop van w/
tarp, 717-799-0148.
Woods rotary mower model
C-80 pull type hydraulic lift
excel, shape. Oxford Pa.,
Chester Co. 215-932-9285.
2 large window sash's, w/
storm 48x50, large iron
butcher kettle, SS double
bowl sink, 36x18x20, drain
board on legs, $35. Leb.
Co. 717-865-3281.
Ponies, horses top driving
new & used carts, like new.
Hauling new & used trail-
ers, good riding horses.
717-738-4716,
717-442-4967.
Woodstove water jacket
circulator gauges, soybean
extruder. Bucks Co.
717-536-5882 after 7 p.m.
JD 21’ 235 wing fold disc w/
line harrow attachment in
new oond. Somerset Co.
814-445-5442.

4 Angus yearling bulls 1
wronger, 3 out of son, New
Yorker heifers, also avail-
able. Berks Co.
717-933-5334, 933-5349.
Sunbeam sheep clippers,
new style w/2 EZ clip-
guards $llO, Olderstyle w/
extra cutlers, $7O. North-
ampton Co. 215-837-1425.
MF 65 diesel malic good
tricycle plows, JD disc 1014
ft. also colorful Koi for
pools, gardens, ponds,
highest quality. Bucks Co.
215-536-6076.

Breaking cart on rubber in
good cond., $350. Lane.
Co. 215-445-6026.
2 alum, storm windows
3154’x51, 2-31%x46%,
4-wood 2844x55,
1-324x5514 metal lawn

roller post hole digger.
Montg. Co. 717-287-9469.
Used 2 row 3PT com plant-
er $2500. Forklift for rear
tractor mounting. Gideon
Stoltzfus, 561 White Horse
Rd„ Gap. PA 17527.
JD 90,000 BTU space hea-
ter w/thermostat, new
cond., $2OO. Lane. Co.
215-445-5697.

10Agstar farrowing crates
w/metal dividers, feeders,
waterers, fair cond., $B5
ea. 080 Franklin Co.
717-263-4956.
Bred goats; reg. purebred
alpines, due April. Healthy
milking stock, exc. blood-
lines. North'ton Co. near
Easton. 215-253-8951.
Mail Jeep custom-
Cummins- diesel-
automatio- fiberglass body
rt. hand drive, must sell.
Del. Co. 215-439-5733.
Sbtz lawn cart like new w/
rubber tires $lOO, snow
blade for lawn tractor
16‘x36“, $l5. Northampton
Co. 215-867-7165.
NH 282 hay baler NH 283
hay baler both w/super
sweep as good as new.
Monroe Co. 717-646-2163.
Two poly storage fertilizer
tanks 1500 & 2200 gal.,
also 14' fiberglass over-
head door. Chester Co.
215-593-6097.
Bulk bins fruit crates pallets
mulch sawdust rough cut
lumber. ML Valley Farms,
Biglerville (Adams)
717-677-6166.

PUBLIC AUCTION
WED., MARCH 15, 1989

5:00 P.M.
In case of Impassable roads only

sale held Thurs., March 16,1989 at 5:00
P.M.

Located: Shoemakersville Fire Co.,
Shoemakersville, Pa., Berks Co. Turn
onto Noble St. from traffic life on Rt. 61
to Franklin St. & follow to sale. (SIGNS
POSTED)
MACHINISTS TOOLS & EQUIP.

8 SPOOL CABINETS
GUN RELOADING EQUIP.

& SUPPLIES
(8) spool cabinets in various sizes. South

Bend precision metal lathe w/7 ft. long bed +

numerous attachments & 3 ex. jaws, TestRite
12 speed drill press 5/8” floor model 104,
Atlas metal shaper model No. 78, B & D 8”
bench grinder on stand,'ideal lubricator & siz-
er No. 4S. Dremel motor drill, Ige. bench vise,
'A HP. Craftsman bench grinder (looks like
new), Starrett digital Mic. O-l, Starrett inside
2”-8”, outside micrometers from l”-6” by
Mitutoyo & Slocomb, new Starrett inside mic
head, set of Starrett hole gauges, Brown &

Sharpe outside mic head, center grinder, 2
thread die sets, Starrett dial indicator, 2 Star-
rett 0-1 mic (outside). 1 Fultow 0-1, Starrett
surface gauge, assort, reamers, assort carbide
& high speed tools, hand drills of all sizes,
Wagner power stripper, small drill press,
Zephyr 6V ” saw, circular saw blades, Weller
soldering kit. Porta cable sanderJJtanley edge
planer, mini air comp., torch kit, B & O RR
lantern. (LGE AMT. OF THE FOLLOW-
ING) open & box wrenches, punches, files,
hammers, saws, C-clamps, drill bits, sand pap-
er, machine oil, extension cords, pipe
wrenches, pliers, nuts'& bolts, adjustables, 4
shop lites.

GUN RELOADING ITEMS
Redding power scale, Ghaus powder scale,

ex. Ige. amt of cartridges loaded & unloaded,
drawer full of dental tools, Ige. amt. rifle
reloading dies in most calibers, 2 reloading
presses, powder measurer, powder in cans for
smallarms, cleaning rods,,lead, American Rif-
leman & Hunter books, more items of interest
not mentioned.

Auct. Note: The South Bend metal lather
will not be display at auction for practicalpur-
poses of size, weight etc., it is to be removed
by the successful bidder Iran premises of
owner. To see. the lathe before sale call auc-
tioneer to set up appointment It will be sold at
Fire Co. sale siteonly, buyer will have30 days
time for removing lathe. All items in sale are
the property of one individual.

CLIP THIS AD & SAVE
Terms: Cash or goodPa. cks. Out ofstate

cks accepted only by current bank letter of
credit (no exceptions)

FOOD - PARKING - HEATED
BUILDING - CHAIRS - PARKING

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS
Eugene G. Klinger Auct. Service
Hamburg, Pa. 215*562-4286
Lie. No. AU-002138-L
Robert Derfler AA-001737-L

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, March 11,1989-E3
—■ IH 4-14 <Mt hitch temi-

J Dgravlty drill w/grass mount ptows $250. NH
!*** .I3 "P* «*«* around driven manure

*' e ' *•Y
u

rk J?.° • •pnador good «250. Col-
-717-428-2705 after 7PM. JJnbia Co. 717-672-2668
JD 630 NF 3PT good after 6PM.
oond. p good paint, 8’ 3PT 25 acres farm 4 bedroom
£!•<*«• Dauphin Co. house, bam. 4 door pole
717-566-3968. shed, $BO,OOO. Snyder Co.
2 18.4-42 Firestone 10 717-1
50% tread $lOO ea. 4 1956 VVD4S AD w/bucket,
20.8-38 rims $75 ea. Kent plow $l5OO firm.Co. 301-348-5533. 609-692-1123 6-9PM.

AIR TANKS

/
r— *

\
( 120 Gal. 250 Gal. \

I 500 Gal. 1000 Gal. j

Check Our Prices

Seiler's Pneumatics
718 Vintage Rd.

Christiana, PA 17509
We are closed Thursday

iami

PUBLIC SALE
OF FARM MACHINERY

& BUTCHERING EQUIPMENT
Discontinuing farming I will sell on my

premises at 26906 Clarksburg Road, near
Kemptown, off Rt. #BO, between Browns-
ville & Lewisdale, (From Rt. 270 take
Clarksburg Exit, six miles to sale site)
Montgomery County, Md., on

SAT., MARCH 18, 1989
Beginning at 10:00 A.M.,

the following:
Farmall Super M tractor, Farmall Super C,
Ford 8-N tractor, all these tractors are in good
condition; N.H. #269 kicker baler, N.H. Inde-
pendent bale kicker, D.B. rake, INH. #125-A
hay crimper, D.6. running gear wagon w/
kicker sides, Smoker elevator, J.D. running
gearflat bed wagon, Woods C-80-7’ bush hog,
INH. ground driven manure spreader, INH.
V-25 trailer type mower, 3 Pt. sub-soiler, 3 Pt.
two bottom plow, 3 PL two row cultivator, 3
Pt back blade, Sm. J.D. manure spreader, two
section lever harrow, cement mixer, P.T.O.
Ext for Ford, two Hyd. cylinders, chains for
Ford tractor, Hyd. jacks,wood Fr. circular saw
w/belt, walk behind type Bolens garden trac-
tor, potato cover plow, 10’ metal gate, locust
post, fence stretcher & fencing tools, black-
smith forge w/hand blower, transmission oiler
w/cart,Lge. bench vise, welding table, antique
hand drill press, log chains, load binder, pipe
threader, McCullock chain saw, D.B. chain
saw, pipe stand, B&.D 'A ” Elect drill. Elect,
motors, two side hog feeder, two metal feed
troughs, 27S Gal. fuel tank w/hand pump, milk
cans, grease gun, R.T. wheelbarrow, lawn
seeder, small tools, bolts, screws, Etc.; tractor
umbrella, chicken crate, scrap metal, etc.
BUTCHERING EQ.- Three butchering ket-
tles w/lids, Enterprise & National 2Gal. staf-
fers, Enterprise #22 grinder w/Mtr., one hand
operated one; wooden scalding trough w/
chains, cutting table w/stands, kettle stove
complete w/rings, wood & metal tubs, tub
stand, kettle, rings, kettle hooks, stirrers,
ladles, meat forks, strainer, pans, scrapers,
knives & cleaver, belt & Hat wheel for Enter-
prise #22 grinder, finer, steelyards, hog poles,
hooks, gambrill sticks, meat hooks, block &

fall, canning jars, WALNUT LUMBER 17
years old, 1” & I'/« " x B’.
MISC.- Antique bread box Fr. Wards store in
Gaithersburg, Sm. chunk stove, stoneware 10
Gal. crock, wood porch swing, bee smoker.
Elect, hedge trimmer, cage animal trap, steel
traps, hide boards, plumbing fittings. Elect,
boxes & many articles too numerous to
mention.
TERMS - Cash or approved check on day
of sale. Nothing to be removed until settled
for. Not responsible for any accidents on the
premises. 72 Hour Removal.

ALFRED R. FREYSZ
PH 301-253-3377

AUSTIN BOHN, AUCTIONEER *.

PH 775-7607
SIDNEY LEASE, CLERK

(LUNCH RIGHTS RESERVED)


